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SWEETWATER ENTERTAINS 1 2 ,0 0 0
LARGE JUBILEE BANQUET BRINGS TO 
A aO SE  GREATESTDAYINTHEWEST

With Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth Prending, The Banquet 
Was forhaps One of Most Representative Gatherings of 

Its M rt Ever Held— Men There From Many Towns.

“ A BETTER GOVERNOR FOR BEING HERE” — NEFF

ORIENT LOAN 
■OILED IN HOIS

IS SANTA EE lO U i 
ESNVDER FAMILY

All Chanc* of Action la Blocked 
Tha Intarotato Comntarca 

Commlttoa.

•y

WAS PASSED BY THE SENATE

Colonel L  J .  Wortham of Fort Worth And Other Speakers 
Declare Inspiration of Gathering Impressed Them as They 

Had Never Been Impressed Before Anywhere.

Bill Called For a Lean of $3,000,000 
From Qevamment Re

volving Fund.

The g n a t Jubilee was brought to a lege until now. he waa ready to go
fitting close by a banquet Friday night I®"

' netiroacntutlve Chitwood, said: I
in the Hotel Wright with 200 Kuest.
present, the utmost capacity of th e i,„^  , , ,  college. .No
dinlug room. It was the most distlii f la t t e r  «h>Te It Is located, whether In 
gulsbed assemblage that has ever the upper reaches of the Panhandle 
graced a West Texas dinner, and e a s l - M e x i c a n  border, or the easi

ly on a parity with any ever held In 
the State,

Amon G. Carter had the reimtatlon 
of being the best toastmaster In the 
state of Texas before he came to 
Sweetwater. After hearing him pre- j 
side no one is prepared to argue that 
point whatsoever. A keen sense of 
fitness, wielding a deft blade In repar
tee, with a pungent wit, and a p leas-! 
lug recontcur withal, his was one of , 
the outstanding features of a day thnt I 
was full of them. '

He was Introduced by C. E. Mays, 
who rejoAceil that the educational pro- 
ladlgaisoa, which had laft West..X«ucaa 
to  support the other state institutions

;ern or western extremes of the state, 
you canot put it beyuud the confines 
of my heart,”

Charles Savllle of the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce expressed sincere 
Cungratulattuns to West Texas on the 
Jubilee and on the new college. He 
announced 2 new textile mills financ
ed in and for Dallas and stated that 
the new college meant more than any
thing else In the state for Its future 
development.

Colonel Wortham of Fort Worth 
served eight years In the legislature 

I from Tarrant County and Is now- a 
I member of the Cnlveistty of Texas 
|f)<S|rd of l>lre« tore. He spoke irom 
texperience wU'uu hs ' udvacaiidl u 
change In the constitution of the

By The I'nlted Preaa.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 3,— 

All chance of action this see-’ 
elon to relieve the financial 
difflcultiee of the Kansas 
City, Mexico A Orient Rail
road went glimmering today 
when the House Intoretate 
Commerce Committee killed 
the Senate bill providing for 
additional loans to the road.

Bon Whitohaad, Wife, Son Aged 17 
And Daughter of S, Instantly Killed 

At Credo Creating Friday Night.

RETURNING f'r o m  THE JU BIL E E

Touring Car Demolished Near Snyder 
By Spoelal Train of Return

ing Snyder Oolegatlon.

DELECATIONS FROM MANY TOWNS 
THRONG STREETS IN CELEBRATION

StrccU a  Riot ol Noise And Blaze of Color As Different Dele* 
gations Storm Town And Stage Parades— Many S p e ^  

Trains Bring Large Numbers From Other Towas.

A deep shadow was cast over the 
Joy of the Jubilee when late Frldisy 
night It was reported iu Hweetwator 
that a t-Vata Fe Spt-clal had Inslantly 
kilh-d a family near Huyder.

Thute killed were Ben Whitehead, 
bis wile, and son ag«Mi 17, aud a 
daughter aged 6.
'' The/ wi-ro returning home tliem- 
seJvi'S from the Jubilee. At the gratle 
crqrAing six miles south of Snyder, • 
the .--ipeelal train boating the Suyder

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE STARTS OUT WELL

First Meeting of Board of Directors Held— Amon Carter of 
Fort Worth Is Elected Chairman— Governor Neff Has One 

Of Largest Audiences In West Texas For Address.

w ith the departure of the last s a c -1 the roni;>any of those fifty-eight sign- 
tlon of the Jutdlss throng on the 1 : ers of the Texas dsi-lMratlnn of Inds- 
o'clock Santa P'e. Saturday m orning.. pendence men of nearly every nation- 
one of the greatest daya West Texas ;allty. There were two native Texans, 

BILL PASSED SENATE ALL RIGHT. j,|ei..^,Vlon'bsc k to Umt eUy itrueV  t̂ Bw '  ̂ ‘n“ » history. .Thsrs wss one man fYoin C siuds. ons
By The I’nlted Press |]î r,| touring car In which they were phy»‘c«* f««n. Kngisnd. one from Rpsln snd,

WASHINGTON, Mar. I .—The f**" driving and entirely demollsh.-d It. i** * “*  OM  r«(l beaded
In the memory of tboee who p a r :Id 'Irishman, for wherever you find menate to<lay passt-d the hill providing fur 

additional loan ot $3,000,000 to  the 
Kansas City, Mexico Orient Kali- 
road from the government revolving 
fund. ,

The bill was urged by Senator 
Sheppard of Texas, who said that un
less lellef was grant<>d by Congress, 
the railroad would be forced to sus
pend operations.

The House hns not acted on it.

paled. Mglitiiig fur freedom and liberty, you
II all began when that I'lalnvew Irishmen

delegation stunned the tuwn. They i They talk sumetimen of this inatl. 
came in at 6 o'clock and Joined the ifuHun as a local aftalr. I would hava 
local reception committee and lho|*^*'' *®cld know that nurth of the 98th

In the shape of public land grants 1 , .  ,  j  .   ̂ ,, ' . , . state providing for adequate and atat-
had to  gloriously returned in tho new 
Texas Tech. *lle  read telegrania of 
congratulation and of regret that HVey 
were not present from Senator Joe 
Burkett, Lieutenant Governor Lynch 
Davidson, Speaker deagler of the 
House. T. I '. Taylor, Dean of Texas 
Unlreralty. Vernon Chamber of Com
m erce, W ichita Falla Chamber of Com
merce, Brownwood Chamber of om- 
merce.

ed financial support for the new col
lege as well aa the other colleges.

He referred to Governor Neff aa 
one who bad seen a great opiiortunlty 
and bad rlaen to It. said that he never 

I had aean a apactacla like the Jubilee 
.and had naver be<‘n so inspired by 
-enythlng. Ife  closed with a Ulbuta to 
I the retiring prealdsnt of Texas Uni- 
I veraity, R. B. VInaon, who he said was

Th<-y were all Intlanlly kllltsl. ac- 
rordhiK to the witneaaea of the acc-i- 
deut The braTlea wre taken on In to 
Snyder on the train that had dealt 
them death

Mr. Whitehead was a fanner living ■ ^ ^
m*ar F-py-der Sweetwater iompany of the National meridian, where Texas has said this

Th. fraln was said to have going at “ >at met Governor Nelf and the ^  la s te d , la a country
a rat. of «o miles an hour when th o ;°* '> «  dlatlngulihed guests wlio cams • » ''«" “ >•«> KHnoia. Itullana and Meat 
tragi'D' occurreil. It was aln charge '*** Taxaa Pacific. The Plain- rg na.

,of C .*ductor J  ,S Vaughn and Bngl »*'•'' »>•*“> ^
-------------- ---------^ -------------  In e  r t) L  Stapleton It left Sweet- Texan" aa he deacen.le.1 the d«x.ia are opened wide

.Mr and Mrs. ,M U KIrachbaum gt g y^e'••'‘P* •*
havegone to Colorado where they will orcurred at about an hour •» depot.
eiigugo In tho dry go<ida buslnets. ju te r . I The Coleman delegation arrived In

their special Pullman on the Santa Fe 
at 7 u’clnck. tha northbound Santa Fa 

,lpxvlng been delayed seven hours by 
Jkiilne irodoia.* • ‘ v )

And with Cisco’s delegation and in
dividuals from other towns, tlie lob

John W. Carpenter said that he had 
I never experienced so much Inspiration

the greatest college president Texas 
Tho first roan recognlied waa C llf- 'jjn j ^y^,. g^on. 

ford Jones of Spur, who paid high tri
bute to Chitwood. Carpenter. Gover
nor Neff for their work on behalf of 
tha college.

Representative Baldwin of Slaton wealth of tha atatn and that hn 
waa followed by Judge Carpenter of po,,tion to aaalat
Dallas, who said that he had received ^gyeioplng the texUle Industry to

NINE.EXPIDSinH.pNCH FXTEND 
TRAPS WORKERSI^lICIinED AREAS

This Is no West Texan Institution. Its 
the far froo-

L. I,ancaster'a private ta r  t'ers of Texan. I am gliul. too. that
the men w-ho drew thta gnieaaure w-sre 
wise enough and patriotic enough not 
to Confine Ita name to West Texas. 
When they brouught the nieasurs to 
lue I refused to appoint as roerobars ot 
hf,nr>1 WVst, Te-xaDf ysxr^aiCvcJy Y 
named rather a board that wilt let all 
of the 5.000,000 |>ersons in Texas that 
they hava out here a college for all

Hops of Rascua of Four Missing Ml- 
nsrs In Focahontas Coal Mina 

Is Now Abandonod

BIX BDDIE8 ARE RECDVERCO

Pant Up Coal Dust la Ballavad to 
Tho Cauao of tbo Throo 

Blasts.

By The United Pveas.
ARISTA, W. Va.. Mar. S.—Hope was 

abandoued today foy four men still 
missing In the P c^ hantaa Coal mins.

much more than hla work for th e ’
Texas Tech, really Justified. It was 
the result of bis Ideas alqng the de
velopment of the resources of Texas

I In hla life as on thli day. Ha said
'th at cotton waa the basic sonreo of •**

following three tremendous axplosloaa
lata yestarday.

Rescue workers, returning to the 
surface at 8 o’clock this morning, to 
be replaced by a second shift, declar
ed that the four missing miners are 
burled beneath masses of rock and 
alate.

Survivors of the disaster, twenty- 
five of whom are In the hoapltal, said 
today there were throe distinct explo
sions at the depth of 3.200 feet which 
crumbled the abaft walla. Pent up

jkeep the wealth created In the stats. 
He termed the people of West Taxaa 
as of wonderful vision and said he waa 
determined to put lha very best that 

and the use of her products. He paid |q |g(g college, 
high tribute to the work of Stillman | charlee W heeler of ihe Port Worth 
Evans who had co-ordinated the Ideas Jchanitwr of Commerce spoke briefly, 
of Bledsoe, Baldwin and Chitwood and i y,oonard Wlthlngton of the Fort 
helped these men shnpe the bill which worth Record In a few glowing words 
finally became a law. He saw II ns tiggid  that ”we must have an cHlucatetl,

jhy of the Hotel Wright began to have 
/ my Takes Dvsr Mannheim, Derm- .  slightly crowded sp|>earance, a n . m #• i a i j

etadt. In Rhins Valley, And Karl- .eppearance it kept all day, by tha way. ! _  *  • PP ad.
A a J  . J  J  ■frosa tha street <-ame aAt 9.30 Snyders 400 paraded op-

A J  m ans voles, loud and clear. Hurrah town with the famous Snyder band fur Neff ” Time after time It was ro-

sruhs To Tha Beuth.

IMPDRTANT INDUSTRIAL CITIES yuf-y much in evidencs. .
_ _ _ _  I pealed with occasional hurrahs for

Three-big delegations stormad the y , , ^  j^^^^^^out the Oovernor’a
simultaneously whan specials gmeourggF tar of Bavaran Faselatl Countsr- 

thrust Imptll Pelluq^ to Push 
Osaptr Into Gsrmany.

Q* Tha Ualted
ItBERLIN, Mar. 3.—Fear of a roua- 

terthnist from the "invisible army” of 
Bavarian Faaclstl Impelled French 
forces to push deeper Into Germany 
today. Belting portions of great Indus
trial cities.

According to advices from French 
sources, the Invaders had "heavy ac
tivity of German Kawelatl." Therefore, 
nrdera were Issned for the advance 
which la now 7$ mlteg inside of the 
German frontier.

FRENCH NEAR FRANKFURT.
By The United Preaa.

BERLIN. Mar. 8 —The French army 
oexruple<l two of the most Important In-

vision of glowing splendor, he *a Jd .:citizenship and the groat value of the * “• hellev.«d to be the cause jdugirial centers of the Rhine Valley
referring to the college. |Texas Technological .ollege was that explosions.

Xlayor Cockrell of Fort Worth ex-'|t will teaeh ni*n and women how to ! 
pressed his appreelallon on behalf of work, the fundamental necessity of  ̂
himself and the Fort Worth represen-, n fe ’’

town simuiianeousiy wnsn s p e c ie . g„eoorse. Once when Governor Neff 
from Big Spring, .San Angelo end Lub ,„u<,cd Texas aa the greatest local 
bock arrlv.-d shortly aftsn 10 o’clock, market In tha world the man ax.
with Big Spring marching n.irih o n ,c „ m ,g ;  -Yea. and we’va got tha blg- 
Oak. Lubbock marching south on Oak ' Oovernor in tha United Statee "  i  
and San Angslo east on Third. | .-i, g^.” Oovernor Neff retorted.

The last big delegation cams whan " it ’s becansa 1 am a product of Texas 
the Colorado ffpeclal arrived at 1:15 Institutions. If they bad sent me to a 
with a parade that was two blocka in New England educaUonal Institution I 
length. I never wonld have been able to ln)e^

In the meantime a continuous , pret the apirit of Texas as your Oove^ 
stream of automobiles were disebarg-j nor.” Again the man gave a resound
ing their addition to the throng. The Ing hurrah for "our next United States 
latter coming into Sweetwater fTom Senator. Pat Neff.” and tbe't9t>vamor 
every road inlet of the city, coming gdx-e a smile and waved hla handker

chief In tha man’s direction. Ihirt of 
the Governor’s address waa directed

tatlvea for being present on so aus
picious occasion.

1a W, Roberts of Atlanta, a director 
In the Georgia Technology, said that

The ladles of the governor’s party, 
his dsughler. Miss Hallla Maud IS e f f j j 
and his secretary, Mrs. Espa Stanford , 
were recognised as well as Mrs Dran-

TRIBUNE IS SOLD
he realised thnt In Ihe west there waa ’of Corsicana, member of the new 
rising a star that would cause Iboard. The latter Joined with the otb-
gla Tech, to strive her utmost to main
tain her prestige.

Ben Cox of Abilene responded next. 
W alter A. Dealer, aaslatant manager

ers In expressing her appreelallon of 
the day.

Sllllinan Evans kt^t the audience in 
an uproar aa usual for the few brief

of the Dallas News exchanged ahafta d)*)™**** *̂ *•) which he spoke, 
of brilliant wit with hla friendly ene-1 Then A. II. Spencer, president of the 
my of the Star Telegram and then Texas Chamber of Commerce ax
Judge Rosser of Snyder reeponded (pressed Ihe sincere thanks of that or-̂  handle Is In prospect 
Ha said that whan ho realized the f®’’ 1̂ *̂  school and formal-
greatness of this secllon. he womlered '7  presented the three pens used In 
why a college had not been establish
ed before and why It bad taken seven

signing the bill to Colonel W'ortham. 
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado and to

long years to achieve thia objecllve jOovernor Neff.
"The apirll that has found expre, I Neff, the teat ap««k

m«n here today." he .aid. "will e v e r j- '  ‘ I*"
dlatlngul.h th . new collexe.” *•» •"«>

Senator B led .o . of Lubbock hoped
. . Ta I part aa follows:"that no petty Jealousy com-amlng the -

location would ever mar ine success

KEMEL TH REATS ODVERNMENT.

Special to The Reporter 
AMARILIA), Mar. 3 

the Amarillo Tribune to the Amarillo 
News has not been announced here 
yet, but Is understood to have been i Qy The United PrMW. 
consummated. i CONSTANTINOPLE. Mar. 3 -  Mua-

The merging of tha two papers Into tapha Kamal has concanlrated two 
nn% big paper to serve

from all points.
Naff Makes Address.

In hla address, the governor veniur- |A®**)*’*1 i>oaBlbllltlos offered by the 
ed the opinion that no such celebra- ®°” *’**-
tlon has ever been held In the hlatory ’ This college means.” be said, "that 
of men's progrew.. The earlier portion ' 3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bale, of

.......... address, which «as the only Texas cotton go annually to New Eng-
•Mannheim and Darmstadt; some what 1“ “'  * " 7  length during the caremon enrich Northern manufactur-
later, Karlsruhe, further south wa. al l'»"- heavily tlnge<l with historical • "  No. It will And Ita way from the 
so taken I reference. He called sia rtflc  attention KvW* Texas to Texas wagons and

l>n- ______ !»>•■ contributions ot the Texas lath Texaa m ill, for manufacture.
m i.n l progress In th . drafting Then the cotton bale that we now aelt

of the Texas hotnealead itrovlslon of *° New England for $160, pay freight 
the Stale Con.Ututlon that has fur- *>uy bark for $2,000
Dished a m.alel for all of the Slates Texan, and
and In the wrttiue Into organic law  ̂ ProfR-
tha fa il that woman Is a person and | Maks Dwn Mohair,
a CO partner with man In the business j "R  means that Texas mohair, the 
of government and Ufa, ; greatest mohair pnaluclng aectlon la

"And now, eighty seven y ean  later, | the world, no longer will go to a coon- 
when the glorious de«-«la of those lllua-. f>  where they never saw an angora 
trtotia sUtesmen are historic w h er-If"«<• Iwr manufacture and we will 
ever the flag of cIrillsaMon floats, w e  , make our own mohair clothing It

______  which seized these cillea putt the
E. And J. L. Nunn, Praaant D w n.r. “ '’••’'’f »" Franklurt. and the
of Amorillo Nawa, Undaratood 

To Hava Purchased I t

Germans fear that this city may next 
be taken. About SOfl troopa were used 
In tha occupation of Mannheim. The 

iLuxemberg railroad station and cuo- 
The sale of i toms offices were o<-cupled

e t h .  entire P a n -jcav alry  d lv l.lo n . at Aflon and K a r a '" '’ ' " '  •"J'-P-ridence m eans a .  well that the wool p r o d u c t

and h .  I . believed to be m aking prep "  ‘’“J  T * * *  . ' “r * ’ " " " "  7w
The Tribune was started March 20, arattona to forcibly take over the gov- 

d after  ̂ rocky exTotenre was amroeni if the Angora cabinet refnsea

;the result be? Our educational ir*ui- •“ Texas and that Taxaa
Uons a rt rich One of Ihe reasons lands. Texas brains and Texas genius
why those early Texans rebelled •HI cooperate In the weaving of our1930 ^ d

sold a r  a aherifTs sals December 1. to accept I.ousanne Near East peace: .
against proceeding as a part of Mexl-l®^n homegro:TO fabrlra.
CO. waa that Mexico offered no free I Oovernor Neff called attention to1923. to Ihe National Bank of Com 

meres of Amarillo ,who are under
stood lo have resold It to J .  E. and J  
Ia Nunn, present owners ot the News.

treaty with reaervaticos..
Kernel demands such acreplance.

education to youth of tha land.* Form- the presence In Sweetwater of L. W.

J . E. Nunn Is a  member at

"This la Indeed a perfect day

o f the work for tha collags,” and waa 
glad Indeed, he eaid. to have been 
privileged to aid In Its estabyahmeni 
and cloerd with praise for hla coworh 
era Baldwin. Chliwood and Carpenter 

Fortner Governor llnbhy aald that 
while hr had had no share In the col.

ahoutlng f.w war with the Alllaa. or “a .  told you that Robert. J r  . of A ll .n t . Om.
Iwho want W lon ged  negotiation. I f !«  '*  ^  Taxaa I count It ‘ " I  7 * ® "

th y 'th ere  I .  hope of obtaining a h e t t a r i -  '  " “O ‘»-e humble mill Inlereat.^ who baa been In ^ x a .
Board of IHrectom of the new T e .a . treaty ^ . x . .  p erentar.

I ,,  „  ,  __. , . my ancestry to the noblest cavallera a lte . for probable cotton mllla Mr.
I ,t allege of Technology and waa prea-; _ _  ---------------------------„  1  ̂ knlghthiod I had rather be a Tex Robert I . a membar of the board of

have been proud of Texas before, but f|y,| meeting of the Boaril j ANNDUNCEB CANDIDACY,
neve* so proud as today for this splen 
did gathering In this city.

"Why are all of these men here* 
They are here to upjiold Ihe princi 
plea of Instructloa and education for

IConttnued on Page Five )

In Sweetwater Friday ! By The United Preaa.
I AUSTIN. Mar 3 —Representative T 
K Irwin of Dallas today announced 
hla candidacy for s|»eaher of the

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISBUEO 
A marriage license was granled Sat hla c 

nrday to Isaac Acosta and Mlaa Marie House ol the Thirty Ninth Legislature, 
HWirtlnea Gf** *o announce candidacy

|an now than to have been among the 
■ noblest of Rome In that day when 
.Rome waa In Ita highest glory 

Texans of Highest Type.
"Texans represent the hlgheat type 

lof human cltltenablp There were In

trustees of the Georgia Institute of 
Technology and waa quoted by Gover
nor Neff as authority for the statte 
mont that the authoiiiatlon of this 

' school of terhnologT Is the greatest

(Continued on page 3.)
I
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PAGE TWO.

DELEGATIONS THRONG ST R E E T S

THE SW EETW ATER DAILY R EPO RTER. SW EETW ATER, TEXA S. SUNDAY, MARCH 4. 1923.

(Continuwd From Klritt 1‘hkv.)

forward atrld« Texaa |>uaalbly cuuld 
maka lor Ua tuture.

" I t  la my own Judament,'' UoverQor 
N«rr continued, "that the auiiounce- 
maut last week o( the location In ltal- 
las of a site for a II.UVU.UOO eotion mill 
and the establishment ot this college 
means that the tide of industrial life 
In America Is turning definitely to 
Taxaa.

Photographed With Sheep.
" I  was prOud today to stand beside 

that great West Texas sheep and have 
my picture made. That sheep Is a 
part of the pattern of our greatness.

"These things that we are celebrat
ing that no !oux«^r will TeXAJi
b« content to produce one-fourth ot 
the cotton of the world and be the 
home of Just halt a dozen little cotton 
mills.

" I t  means al.to that no longer will 
the Texas cattleman sells bis cow hide 
tor 75 cents and send It to the North
ern manufacturer to have a half doz
en pairs of shoes made to come bark 
and sell to us for fdo. it means that 
the the cowman no longer will have 
to sell his Texas steer for t75 to be 
sent to Kansas t'ity, made Into chip
ped beef and shlp|>ed back to sell for 
9M0U. 1 am in favor of keeping that
Texas steer s t home and keep (he 
hoof, hair and hide for pocket change.

Roeeer Cloeee Celebration.
The final words of the celebration 

Wore said by Judge Kosser ae master 
of ceromonlee.

"Let me for all W est Texas." he 
said, "thank the citizens of elweetwat- 
or for this great day of hospitality and 
for Sweetwater and all West Texas 
let me thanj- Texas for this great 
demonstration. When the rivalnes 
have ended and a town is chosen for 
the cbtleae site. T hope that we may 
hold another great celebration with 
the town that has won. I am trusting 
that the spirit of West Tsxas will 
permit no <llsgruntl«-d feelings among 
those towns that do nut win the col
lege."

Women visitors to the celebration 
Were entertained at an Informal re 
ceptlon at the KIka' Club following 
the ceremonies. There was a dance 
for visitors at the Mks Club Friday 
night which lasted until time for the 
last Special car or train was due to 
depart.

The many brilliant electric lights 
which swung from the top to the beau
tiful Nolan Coaaty Court House to the

A

lour curuers of the busluess section. In- meiit ol cotton mills In Texas and stat- 
Iterwoven with I’nlted lAatee and Tex cd that in his opinion the new college 
as tlags, presented a beautiful scene would be a stri>ug tactor In the devel 
both Thursday and Friday nights. Oukjopment of the state, 
street and other busluess streets w as' Former Governor W. 1*. Hobby stat- 
liued with big flags, besides the bunt-jed that It was an Inspiration for him 
lug and other decorations piesented a to bt< present on this eventful occa- 

: beautiful scene than will Unger Injalon, which was the first great 
the memory of every Texan present 

'a t the Jubilee. ^
I
j  Afternoon Progrem.

The progrem of the alternoon cen
tered  eruund the address of Governor

Fort Worth some time during the lirst 
torulght In .\piil. At thu suKKeatlou 
ol tiovernor Neff, two copies of the 
minutes of the first meeting will be 
prepared, one for the permanent rec- 
oiils ot the board, and the other will 
be put In the corner stone of the ad
ministration building of Tho college. 
.Ml the membe-rs of the board who 
have be-en conRrmed by the Texas

achievement for W est Texas and the 
last great achievement for the State
of Texas. He compared the action of|-'^"*’ *' Senate were present. The list 
the S8th legislature In passing, g n j includes Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth; 
Governor Neff's action In signing th e 'f irm e r Goveruor 1’. Hobby, Beau-
liill ss the evestest since the fleclsrs. Itnout, 54rs. F . N. Ifrane, Corsicana, Neff, with a parade of more than 5.1K H ) g r e a t e s t  since me i ^ i a r a  I '

, tion of Texas Independence, 87 years h*ford H. Jones, ppur, C, v\. ,M»*na
school children preceding It. Led y adde<l that he waa proud In- f * * -  K. A. I ’nderwood, I’laln-
Dr P. C. Coleman of Colorado on his *“ ! . and

deed of bis selection as a director fori'**^'"^’ Amarillo, and
the now Institution which was to serve J'***® " -  Carpenter, Dallas.
the entire state.

roan charger, with the massed Colo- 
rado-8weetwater Booster bands pro
viding the way, here was truly an In
spiring spectacle. School children 1 " -  " •  Beall^ member of the
were In line irum many of the v i s i t - '****'*’ School Board formally 
ing cities, as well as trom Nolan, Fish-1 presented the assembled school chil- 
er and Mitchell Counties and from t h e G o v e r n o r  Neff, slating that 
Sweetwater City schools. There were '* ‘*'’*’ welcome the gower

noTto West Texas and to show their 
esteem for the governor In establish 
lug a new educational Inatitutloii to

a s s s s s • s s s
e

on Jubilee Day was an airplane. Per
haps an aviator had his machine park
ed at the liH-al landing field, but the 
Jubilbe was too high sidrlted fur him 
to leave In the air—and you can't 
blame him. either.

Everyltody was fed. C. O. Erwin 
and others who bad feared for this 
feature and who had their fears added 
to by the Imposing slxe of the crowds 
that continually grew, owned up that 
everyone was fed. Preparations were 
made to add' additional facilities to 
provide the eats, but it proved unnec
essary.

Corps were Sam Jacohsteiu, captain; 
Vaughan Miller, first lieutenant; Em
mett <H>x, second lieutenant; Paul Le- 
May, G. W. NIblIng, Jack  Morrison, 
Arch Crews, Wm. Schneemau, Jr ., and 
Fred ('urtu).

I large delegations of Boy Scouts in 
' line, with the Plalnvlew and San Aii- 
jgelo Boy Scout Bacd.i. The fAin An- 
igelo delegation, wl^h the Shrine Club
Drum Corps was also includ<-d in the

i

which they could look forward to en-1 
terlng

The band and the color bearers sa
luted Hun. K. M. Chitwood as he 
stepped forward after Judge Rosser's

parade which extended tor a distance 
'of more than twelve blocks.
[ The parade passed by the revlew-
I Ing stand before Governor Neff ana *titr»^uctlon. He said:
I the speakers of the attenuM>n. And; "This Is a 'g rea t day in human his
they massed before the governor andjiwfy- •• w-Ul add a new chaptsr In [ ------------
raising alott the American flag that the record of great achievements, in { If xll the hand shaking that took 
each tiny hand clutched, sang Am er-!that it la the first time so large a 'p la ce  In Sweetwater Jubilee day waa

« JU BIL E E  NOTES.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
“Welcome Visitors— KIdo With Me” 

signs on automobiles were a appreciat
ive wording for those who wanted to 
see Sweetwater and many took the ad
vantage of viewing the city.

Dan Isheir of the Western Union’ 
bald that 4IIH) zai.dwtches. 5.000 cook
ies and 7 harrel* of lemonade were 

'ved the visiting school children. 
"W e had enough of everything ex
cept lemonade,’’ said Mr. isliell.

andlea In unison with the audience 
accompanied by the band.

Judge M E. Rosser presided and 
Introduced Dr. P, C. Coleman who In 
turn welcom«-d the distinguished vlsl-1*̂ *̂ ***̂  preparing to enter its
lors fn>m the east to West Texas on when It opens. I am glad that
this day of days. I>r Coleman said *■ here and can know
that when the college movement was what a great thing has been don<u 
first Inaugurated some of the pe*»ple | Governor Neff is engaged upon a 
of West Texas had to be deucte.1 up fnn»enictlve program this year,
to the need for It and even the G o v - • ‘'onslder this cotk-ge the great- 
ernor of the State also had to be edu ***
cated. He closed, hoping that nuj First Meeting,
question of a bonus would ever b e '

crowd ever gathered to celebrate the 'tied together and stood straight up to-
establlshment of any eduratlonsi In- ward the sky, the man on top would 
atltuilon. It is to be lo<'at<Hl in the,have had an extra left hand to shake 
heart of our country and SO.OOO chll- bands with the people on Mars.

The se<-relary of the Plalnvlew Ikv 
anl of city developemi-nt compllmen 
tt-d Sweetwater very highly for the 

entertainment provided guests, and 
the Way the whole situation waa halt 
died.

Credit for the largest delegation 
In line Is probably duo to Colorado 
W. 8. Cooper, Secretary of their 
Chamber of Commerce said there 
were 800 people In line. It looked like 
It. Snyder had about 400. Angelo and 
Lubh'v-k about 130 each, wltli cubboeg 
possibly mure, and 123 from Plain- 
view. Big Spring claimed 300.

Tom Teagarden's MeU>dy Boys from 
San Angelo surely got their working 
out at thu Elks’ dance FYlday night, 
as the large crowd of visitors and lo
cal folks didn't hardly give them time 
to catch their breath, for Just as soon 
as they finished a seh-ctloD the ap
plause was so great that they Just had 
to keep playing to kulet the throng of 
dancers - but they enjoyed it too.

There were 116 guests served at 
the bauquet at the Hotel Wright Fri
day nlgbt. Tweuty-Gve big turkeys, 
some of them weighing 40 pounds 
each, were used, and other eatables In 
proportion. The hotel was overrun 
all day tong and wound up with the 
big banquet which overtaxed even Its 
large facilities. It was one of the best 
banquets this d ty  ever had seen and 
will compare in cuisine and service 
with sny body's town

Mayor Cockrell of Ft. Worth said 
that ho wanted Sweetwater to know 
that Ft. Worth chartered a special pul 
Iman for the purpose of coming to 
Sweetwater' to let the rlttzens of 
West Texas know that Ft. Worth was 
vitally Intersted In the welfare of this 
section and that they were proud of 
being the gateway of W est Texas, 
klayor Cockrell expressed Tilmself aa 

being very greatly Impressed with 
the Jubilee' It’s spirit and Sweetwaters 
share In It.

^raised In connection with the loca-' ineethig at the Hotel Wright, 
tlon of the new Institution that th e jt ;. Carter of Fort Worth was

The various reception comm'ltteee 
delegated to meet the rt-gular and Spe 

The board of directors had i^  first clal trains bringing the guests func-
Amon

ilectmi
tioned faultlessly. With decorated cars 
and appropriate labels, they notified 
every guest that Sweetwater was at 
their service.

mistake of 1917 might not be repexletl. j  chairman of the board by an u ^ n tii)
Senator Bledsoe of Lubbock, in his'ous vote. Governor Neff as the Cover- 

address said the dream of a great pe<v j nor of Texas oScially  called the
pie was about to come true and that,board together. SIMman Evand act--d j  The only nccldcnt r f  the ti
the new schtvol 
come not only

was destined to b*--'ss temporary chairman. It wag th e ' Swrciwnier was whet I 'f t e
the greatest of the 

stale, but of the entire southwest.
M-esldent tend ifer of Simmons Col

lege at Abilene touched upon the his
torical significance of Texas Indepen
dence Day.

Judge L. T. Carpenter of Dallas 
made a strong plea for the establlsh-

^ 1  ^  I i I I I  i

'consensus of opinion that no seloruon 
of a president or any other ofllcEil of 
the school should be made until Ufter 

I the school had been located. B . A. 
Underwood of Plalnvlew was elected 
vice chairman, and C. W, Meadows of 
W aco was elected secretary.

The next meeting will ^  held ) n

y In
’ IlSH

Laura Penn fell and broke ’•'-r -.rm 
■>bout five o’clock In Ih" p '* — oon 
She w-as ninntnr ae-* '-■•pre-' '  the 

iirh The little g'rl w.-is taken to her 
home.

In addition to other services, the 
Boy Scouts Friday found two lost 
children for their parents, locati-il 
the men wantevi for over 40 long 
distance telephone calls' stood guard 
where cars were parked’ carried suit 
rases and parcels for women' helped 
folks across the crowded streefa'pre- 
sided at the checkrooms’ acted us mes 
sengers' and covered themselves with 
glory generally.

The parade of more than 5,000 
school children and Boy Scouts led by 

I Dr. P. C. Coleman on a spirited roan 
Ihorse and the massed Colorado-Sweet-, 
water Booster bands was easily ono 

rthe leading features of the day. 
More than 12 blocks long, It made a 
most ImprMBive spectacle indeed, and 

; reflects great credit on J .  Stone RIvea 
'and the toarhers and others in charge. 
!Boy Scouts from Plalnvlew. San An- 
igolo and other points, as well as the 
js ^ o o l children from Mitchell, Flsh- 
,er and other counties surrounding No
lan County.

Secretary E. J ,  Anderson, on behnif 
of the Snyder delegation said, “I want 
to express my appr<>clatlon both per 
sonally and fn  behalf of the entire 
Snyder delegation for the royal enter 
talnment that Sweetwater haa furnia 
h<>d us today. I moat heartily romme 
nd the way Sweetwater handled the 
situation without the slightest refere 
nee Ih any way that they were a can
didate for the rollege."^

About the only thing that did not 
make an appearance In Sweetwater

The IRirlne Drum Corps of San An
gelo made a vivid splash of color In 
the day’s ensemble and an eqtully dis
tinct Impression in musical circles. 
They were not the least Impressive of 
tllbse present. The members of the

The estim ate of the crowd varies 
ranging all the wayfroin 8,000 to 15. 
O.'iO p»'opIe. People who were at the 
Plalnvlew Chamber of Commerce con- 

•■nlloii last year when 7,000 people 
land as many more were not regist

ered, compared it very favorably in 
point of numbers to that event. A 
careful check of the figures of the dif
ferent railroads serving Sweetwater 
shows them handling right around 

2.500 people by special and regular 
trains. An estim ate of the automobiles 
parked in the town was 1,000 cars and 
probably more. Averaging 6 to the car 
that would give 5.000 coming that way 
making the total vistors somewhere 
around 7,600 added to the Sweetwater 
popiilallon.lt was a crowd anysrag.

)

i
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Classified Section
FOR RENT.

POK KICNT -Two KurnUbud room* * t  
203 UriuiKo Street, clo«e in. 26-Stc

F o il  ItKNT—M anh S, two or three 
ItRlit houaekoeytng room*, lurnUbed. 
Fboue 4, 14'Stc

• • • •

M ERKEL NEWS NOTES.

d e a t h  o f  p i o n e e r .
J ,  V. \Ve*l, a  iiloneer cillzea

_____„  „  thl* *ection. who ha* been In 111
. . . . .  u . ,  j . . , . . . . . . . . . .

Hickory Bt., S4-3tdc; home In northwest Merkel Saturday
•venini at 7 o'clock.

Mr, Weat was a man who was high-MISCELLANEOUS.
BABY C H IC K S-FeM l Purl* Chick no higher trt
Chow* to yottr baby chick*. DouW#|‘»“*e »>« PnW to man than to say
development guaranteed Hrat * l i  
Week*. Bee u* Or buy through your
grocery store, 
pany

S. Eklward* Qrain Com- 
SStfc

PlTtN ISH Et)
All modem convenience* 
100 Hickory.

good man 1* slei-plng hi* last sleep. 
Mr. W est moved from Ueorgla to 

Texas In 18S9. first settling In John* 
•on County and moving from there to 
Bosque County In 1873. From Bosque 
County he moved to Taylor County In 
1890, settling near Abilene, and later 
to Nubln, In Mulberry Canyon, where

__ ______ In
2&dp7t|l907. Prior to his moving to Texas, 

------------ -------------  ■ be was married to Miss Lou Berry,
ROOMS FOR r e n t — 1̂,1 g^nlon three children were 

Phone 377 i

F O R ’ 8AUE1—6-room house on Crane 
street; 3 block* from High school. R. 
J ,  Randala. at the Gray Co, 35-6tdc

FOR BALE —Oood Ford touring c a r ,,

1 I
Try the new watchmaker on the governor and also aided materially lu|ty captured by the Star-Telegram cir-lla r organisation, judging from 
isl side of the square for prompt traffic work n.in,rnn- ii... traffic - . . . .  •east side of the square for prompt traffic work 

and efficient service. H. K. Polk.
36dt

Loyd Base left l^st Friday night for 
Denver Colo, where he goes to take a

Handling the 
waa a big problem In Itself.

Perfect order throughout the day 
Was s marked success. Nut a aingle-------- - nui. a single........ .  CT1I.-IO ue BOOT lo immf • , ,

. , ... , ,  ,r«i uilsliap or srrest was reported amongposition with the Western Union Tel.
^  ^the thuusamls here. Everything work-

(d in real Jubilee style, snd about all 
that could be seen and heard was 
hand shaking and laughter, followed 
up by broad smiles.

Karl Base who has been with the Me 
rkle Motor Co.’ will leave nest week 
fur his real estate claim In New Mex
Ico.

C. M
rsday for McKinney to visit relativ 
hut will return to Ft. Worth Saturday 
tor the Fat Block abow.

__  ̂ When departing time came for the
l.argent and family left ThU ,8P«Tl*l trains, cheering farewell*.

with a good Word for Bweetwater was 
heard. All left highly elated over the 
couru«ou* treatment and good fellow 
■hip the town had extended, many ex 
presKlng the desire to vtsit Bweetwst 
•r again at an early date.

culatlon man. Colorado had their 
diminutive, but big booster Roy F ar
mer In uniform and also a small Bhet- 
land pony.

U «
many times folks with cameras and 
kodaks halted “the boys” for a “shot,'* 
No less than a thouaand kodak snap* 
were made of the band and at leM t 
30 big cameras also made plcturss of 
the band. Music furnished by tb it  
band during the day was wildly 
cheered.

Mr. John ilister 'd ied  very suddenly 
at hi* home In southeast Merkla Frt 
day night and waa burled la Roaa 
Hill Cemetery Sunday morning a t 11 
o’clock Funeral service# were condue-| _  —  
led by Kev, Parrack pastor of the Bap-[between 
Hat Church.

a s • • • • • s e e

NOTES OF JUBILElE.

The residence of J .  L. Stephenson 
waa ransacked during their absence 

10 and 13 o’clock Friday 
morning. Boxes and dresser drawers 

[were emptied bodily and the house 
thoroughly searched. The only thing 

 ̂ taken was extracts, however.

I2-ruom

- * '  Several hundred visiting ladles were
The big federal lot where the new •"K’«»'n«’d at the reception at the 

poatom,e la to be erected was uaed ‘™«nedUtely aHer Cover
-  - ........M r. HeoUh Tlnton of P ek in g  grounds for auto*, and t h e !“®̂  '»>- •H«rnoon.
236t3c Scouts ald.sl autuist* In placfng *“

them In position, also guarding them >6 towns,
until the owner, c-slled for same. (Mh- **“

Mr W e.. . a :  7 iv .'^ ™ \ irH y r.t ' ‘the ' “f  neaT The I,fulness furnl.h.Hl by musicians fromMr. M e»t a s s  years age the  ̂  ̂ manner

and the Boy Scouts were on hand to '

W ichita Fall*. Charley W est of Mer 
Biusrtmeut! kel, and Mr*. J . H. Clark, who re

sides a few miles north of this city.
FOR SALE— My
house at 407 N. K. 3rd street; small 
cash payment an| Pmg time on bul-1 
anee. Adtlyess H, F, Glissun, Kastland. |
Texas. 26t6dc ,Ume of hla death.

Funeral servlc-s •were hehl at the_______  ________ ...-Ml a. me ................... '  ------ -
L t)ST  Suitcase containing i lc.tlilug p ,„ ,  jjaptlst church Sunday aflermsm j " " y  •"’•’vfee asked of them, 
of young man on the Abilene roa.L LM  conducted by Rev. Ira

beral reward to finder. R.-turn to  I ’ '
Hotel Mart, 

w
Carl Carrier. 26-3tp

8EP:D POTATOES- Dooley yam* |t.25 
per bushel.W. H. Whltcly, Clyde. T es
sa- 21-1 mo p

FOR SA L E --F ine W hite Leghorn 
l-:ggs. 1^-$1.00 and 100— |5 00. J .  U i 
Heniby, phone H>4. 26-3tc

Parrak, aasisted by Reva. Hays. Rog
ers and Cypi-rt. Burial was given 
Immediately following the aervlces at 
the church, int)<rment taking place In 
the Rose Hill Cemetery, near Merkel.

Friends who had n«A b«-en together 
In years met in Mweetwater Friday.

WORK WANTED— Handy man; wife 
will cook, boy ran work; two ainall 
girls, want ranch work; uaed to ra t
tle and hors)‘s ; carpentry, fencing, etc. 
Steady and aober. L. Garrett, 80S E. 
N. 2nd St. Phone 567. 27-ltp.

LO ST—Bunch of keya on key ring In 
SwtH'twater Friday. Finder pleas© 
leave at The Reporter OfTlce. 27tlp

COLORED .Mi-n wanted to qualify for 
sleeping car and train portera. Experi
ence unnecessary. Trunsportation fur
nished. W rite T . -McCatfrey, Supt., fJt. 
Lout*. '

SALESLAD IES, Crew-Women. Sell 
LIQUID TIIBEA D . Biggest niomney

:.T. C, Manroe had four pipe lines Tlendahlp. w. re made dur-
laid from the lawn hydrants .round “ ** “ ' ‘" ‘ •
.......... . to the street curb on which f ’’“‘ ""« -* 'IP  In We«t Texas In the
he pUced a number of drinking cup. • "  * “  *
for the use of .11. At .uu h of these 

i hydrants he plactMl a  sign. ’’P u r e l * '" ’
I Mountain W ater. Have a Drink ” A nyl"^ ln•l-l*«’"<l••nce by those men who
|at theae hyilranta people swarmed a ll;* * '’''*' "I"'*** • I'"**' ‘ r^ntry.
jihrough.mt the day. The w ater was j,, p m i . . , r 7 ^ l  Friday morn-

. M t Me ' r ’!. ‘‘“ "  lag in front of the Grand Stand thatA daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs dredaUf visitors. \ ^ .^hl. was In the
Jim  Patterson Tuesday, i - -  ,  .

____o------ information bureau* and ch.-cklng
T. L. Steven* was here from Trentiroitni quarters were busy place* diir- B*nd which contained about

LOCAL AND PERSONE

The Poat City Band relieved thu 
Cuiiaultdated band at the Grand Stand 
from II;SO to 1 o’clock. Thia band la 
a new organisation under the direc
tion of Mr. Roberta. The music fur- 
nlahed by this organisation was well 
handled and waa highly appreciated.

|Tbe Plainvlew Boy Beuut Band also 
rendered a number of aelectlons 
the Hotel W'light late In the after
noon. Theae youngaters have a  tp len-1 “**!*• “ “*1 plcklea. Boy Scouts hAOdl* 
did band and their playing attracted crowd* at the doora of tiM
Urge crowds. Court House baaenient. This d it« tl

I of the big day's prugram waa haadlod 
•a anappily and amooihly aa aTW?

The committee in charge of aenrlag 
the free lunch to the visiting school 
children prepared 4,lu0 sandwtehaa on 

nt I Thursday aflernoon. They wars tU  
|aarved in addition to cooklaa, laOM)*

The consolidated Sweetwater-Colo- _ ------------------ -
rado Booster band were a very popu- other item of the celebration

ql

Thursday.

Mlaa Vera lUse la here from Denv 
er Cole, on a visit to her parent* Mr. 
and Mrs, Base.

The Southwestern I J f e  haa insured 
the lives of over sixty thousand Texas 
people. Are you on* of them ? Joe 
If. Boothe, Agent. 26-6t

fastest Belling, house to house, article | « tg  
on the market. Brand new. W rite for ’ j a -  
partlculars and territory. Sample 50c .' »

----- ~ -- - Inl

Mr*. Earle Hiighta who haa been he 
re visiting relatives’ retnrn<>d to Abll 
en,. Thursday morning.

tng the day and at theae place, many ‘ *«••“
apprectated rourteale. were extended •••* '*' f” * " " ”"  They were
Fwe,-twaler vlallora. |acc<.mpanl.sl by hundre<l. ot cow U-IU.

_ _ _ _ _ _  ind  their stunt pulled genuine amuse-
It la poaalble that If the Bweetwat- want for Ihe throng that Bathen-d 

er Reporter staff had been equipped up 'rom  four street*, 
with four aeta of amia ano lega. It j — —
could have made "a pTelty fair re|»ort I ^t***’®*" were very 
of the JuW lee and note# of the day. i*le«>e Friday.

much In evl- 
Ban Angelo had a big 

|Wo<Jy Ramboulllet ram whom Ihe 
TTie Bweetwater Company of the governor honoriMl by having hU plc- 

Nalional Guard waa very much In ture taken with it Then Big BprIng 
evidence aa a guard of honor to th e jb  'm^bt a donkey, whlcl* waa pruaspt-

*

Liquid Thread Co 
Dallas. Texas.

on the market. Brand new. | EMSMSMSMSMSMSKlgKlSMSKlSMSKiSKIggKlSKlSMSMSOaSKlSKl
M  .

Equip Your Home
With

1004 So. Harwood. _  
27-Up S

-----------------------------
BOSS. Our sale#- | gB E  YOUR OWN  ̂ ^

man’s proposition offera Just such an j ^
opportunity In a congenial work that 
paya well. Sell our tallored-to-mcasure 
clothing at $23.60 direct to the wear
er. Because of our values, aaley are 
easy. You get paid with each order. 
No vYorrlea about coUectlona or deltv- 
erlea. Experience not neceaaary. De
partment N. 23, Style-Center. SIzts at 
Broadway, Cincinnati. Ohio.

MORE PEO PLE

Population of The United S ta tea  le 
New 110,100,000.

s
M
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In the nparkhnE beauty, in the luatrous colorinf and 
in the zeat that they bring to motoring, the Buick Sport 
Roadsters fit the spirit of apringtima.

Quite in keeping with every outdoor pastime, equr;!V 
suited to every day tasks and duties and always amort, 
up to the minute and attractive, tha sport roadi.lers 
provide luxurious motoring.

Only a trip behind the wheel can reveal how far their # 
appointments and refinemsnt have bettered motor car 
comfort and convcnienca.

F o u rs
1 Ilnedster RMS 
$ pBM. To«mnc MS9 1̂ .  Cnup* • m s
9 Pm«. . IMS
9 Pm* Tcmni^

8*dMi • . • 1399 
Bport ICoAtUm \9iS

^ ix e s
9 pM».llo«d*«rf 9117S 4 Pm* Coor* •
9 Pm4. Toww< alts T P«*» Tour..in 
9 Pm*. Toiirukt 7 Pm*. S«da»«

SfdMi • - - I93S 3pr Ft r«r
I Pm*. Sê mi * l^tS Rpor* T̂ mr.r.f
hwUik P«rror«F*£ t  .* v

A ^kiihnm i th e  i , . U .  A € i yraJua.  ̂nmm, which prwdcs f t  UcfmrrrJ

1433
:* 5 
n ' i  
H I

l>-|S

W estern Motor Company
When bettw automobile* arc built, Buick will build tfa—

s
DO
g
DONEW YORK. Mar. .—T h e  popula , 

Uon of the continental United State* 
on January 1, 1933. waa approximate- iyi 
ly  110,100,000 according to  a prelim-1 
Inary eatimate made by the National  ̂g  
Bureau of Economic Research. This M  
shows an estimated gain of 4.500,000 ™  
since the dal© of the last government c S
census.

Theae figures ar© necessarily pro 
lllmlnary, *aya the bureau for tho final 
renaua figures on Mrths and dentha 
are Incomplete after the end of 1920. 
Hnwover. enough data la available to 
rhow th;vk aince January 1, 1931. Ihe 
••-.fe of Increase In population growth 
has been accelerated noticeably, the 
present rate approaching that of pra 
war year*.

This more r-\plj eatn In populatton. 
.srcordlnc tn th^ hur"HU. has heen 
broucbl about nnrtlv hv Incress" In 
net migration, hut ha* been derldely 
reinforced by a reducllon In the death i 
rate. At the present rate of growth. I 
the populatton at the 1910 cenaiia wilt
r e a c t  120.000.000. I

Ole*.— Mra. .f .t Anderson, reahllng 
pear Ksknta d'ed Wednesday after a 
prolonrivl Illness, .nd was brought to 
• h i, clfv T ^ 'icd iv . for hurtal The 
Mall extends deepeaf svmnnthy to Ihe 
bereaved relatives and loved ones.— 
Merkel Mall.

The S ts le  of Texes, rniinly of No
lan ' Taken no h» E. M Harp and ea- 
frayed before I. W Brashear. Jeatlce  
e» |be pe-.ee Peeelepe No. 1. Nolan 
Ponntv; One mouse rntored hoe«e 
e.-'le *ho*it 12 xesf-.! ntd shout 14 bends 
high hrsnded 'rafter o ' ; ’ also sorrel 
Mere mill* shoot 14 vesrs old. ahnnl 
1 ! hande high hrsnded "rafter o" on 
tef* tb|gh Antwslaed *1 twenty five 
dollars The nweer of a.ld  stork la 
ren-»ee*ed to rome forwerd nroe# 
P-x»nertv nev rharees end tsV* the 
refne ewsy nr It wilt be denll with 
aa tb,. law d1re< Is. I
FAfffr#, tbl* th<» Wth f1«T of FHhnt«rT ^  
nn in]

r r « i r * ” »>4n j ?
•sio-v rm in lr ronr*. N«l*n County 
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The Irentl of the present generation is to lighten the biirders of man
kind. In many sections of the country, “Save Mother” camjiaigns 
have been instituted, emphasizing the im|x>rtance of preserving the 
gooff health of Mother, of the Housewife. There is nothing quite so 
di.siracting and dsiagreeable as the washboard or an absent laundress. 
The Automatic Electric Washer is always a definite servant— it is 
there at your command at any time. Let us demonstrate to you what
a labor and time saver the Automatic Electric Washer is, and show 
you our easy payment plan.

I V e s t  T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  C o n a n y
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Sweetwater Candy Kitchen
Sweetwater, Textu

Stationery Stationery
We hare 150 boxes of BtaUonary that we are Koloc t«  

aell at root. All shapes, alxes. atylea and colors to aalaet 
from. Bee It In our window and pick out your box.

Come In and look over our Books. New and popular copy* 
rlcbt fiction. If we don’t have the book In stock that yon wasL 
We will order It for you.

W e take subscrlptlona to all Magaxlnea.

Big assortment of Home Made Candy,' also Chocolates and 
Fancy Candies Also Johnston’* Box Chocolates.

N
g

Our Fine Sayers A n d  Scovell Hearse. Personal Attention 

Given To AU Funeral Work, And Also Do AD 

The Embalming Myself.

J. I.
Telephone 8 4 .

Payne
Telephone 8 4 .

01227618
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
P«blLili«<l eitcb •I’ternuoo aud !}un 
S*jr muraiuK, a icep t Saturday aud ku 
Wuakly udltkun on TburaUay by Th« 
Sw retw ater Hepurter Huuaton HarU 
A*r«aldt.'Ui; Minor Sbuu, Vlc«t-i*Toald«ut 
WUlio Kowun, Sacrt*lary • Troaauror. 
B nU ffd  aa accond claaa maU matior 
a t Uw poatofflca a t Sweaiwater, Tuaaa.

MINOR 8H U TT...............................Kdltor

------- TliUJEPHONKS--------
Buatneaa UtUco___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __101
Naira l>«partinanl___________ _ 4S

-SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S -
Oally, 1 Y oa...... .....................  If.OO
Oatly, a Moatlu______________   S.7S
Daily, 1 Month— ............ ....................... .M
Weekly, 1 Year___________________ 1.10

Any arronaooa ranactloa upon the 
character, atandlng or reputation o( 
any peraon, nrm  or corporation which 
■ ay  appear In any o t The Renortcr'a 
pabllratlona. wUl be cheerfaully cor
rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the pubilahar.

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY, SET
TER BETTER, SETTER

* JU B IL E E  NOTES •• •
J ,  K. Nunn’ veteran publlalier of th^ 

Auiarlllu Newa' who aaya he la the you 
iiKeat member on the board of dlret-to 
ra In aplte of hla yeara’ an-ompauled 
Clifford Jonea' another another mem 
te r  of the board' to Spur Saturday. He 
expei'ta to apend a day at Wayland 
Haptlat College at Plainview before 
returning to Amarllu. Hr. R. II. AIwimhI 
prealdeut of Wayland, waa a meiubber 
of the ilainvlew  delegation here Mr. 
Nunn waa very much pteaxed with the 
celebration aa a whole’ and the way 
Sweetwater handle«l It. He waa very 
favorably Impreaaed with Sweetwwat 
er’ and waa glad that Amarillo and 
the Panhandle waa an Integral part 
of thia great W-.>«t Te»o*.

GOO IS MERCIFUL'
a  Thou art a Uod ready to

pardon, gracloua and mar- 
clful. alow to anger, and of 
greateat klndneaa.—Nebe- 

■ lab  S; IT.

JU B IL E E .
The W’eat Texaa Jubilee will go 

down in hiatory an the greateat event 
of lla kind ever held, anywhere. There 
la no gueatlun about that, none what
ever. Kveryone here from (jovernor 
Netf to \eteruu newapapor eurrenpon- 
denta eoufeaaed that. It wan ao big 
that ni> one newi(>aper man. n<»r ball 
a  doxi-n, tor that matter, could get all 
the auperltclal a»|XH ta.

Hut there ia DU queallon about lt« 
ipirltu&l alguin<anee K<,r th.vt aaa 
aa de«-p aud peuetratitig aa life ttaelf.
If utditted, ennobltnl. In.--plied 4-very- 
one who came In coiitad  with It In 
lla appeal to the higheal eniullona that 
nuMi ia capable ol, the religion that 
tranaeendi all creeda waa very much 
lu ettdeuie. It ran like a allver 
threatl through all the u*t**rancea ol 
the day It waa In evidence when 
O4>vernor Neff at the banqu'-t aald. **l 
will be a  better goveraer next week 
hecauae of being here “ It appeared 
In the aiM>e< hea of men front varlotia 
contending towna. who p1edge.| their 
full aup|M>rt to the new inatltutlon r< 
gartileaa of where the t<M-attng rotnmil- 
U-e might find the beat pUre to ea 
tabilah It. It vibrate*! in the >oula o. 
the Hoard of Ikrectara who realUed 
wnew the splendor ol the aervlce open 
•d to them In the guiding of th - new 
Iwitriutlon.

T eiae  Independ.-nce Hay conmiem 
orate* (he artion of patriotic pluneera 
in serving conneciloa with Mexico, a 
dearandent people It was fitting In 
deed (hat tfiim Jt|hil*«e ahottid occur i>n 
this day. sddittonal < ommemorstlnn of 
an aveni that In the geiiersMona to 
com * will pUy a pari aecond only to 
Texas Independeace Itself.

And who In West Texas failed a 
rwnewed pride In the privilege of citl- 
tanshtp In so great a section. It la 
doubtful If such a meeting could have 
been held In any other section of Tex- 
•s or ct nay other state It pledged 
anew the rooperaUve spirit that has 
Won the college and will win for Weat 
Texaa everything etae to which It Is 
Justly entitled.

Sweetwater feels a sense ot such 
pride as she has never felt befor* For 
she was permltt*d to be boat to one ol 
the moat dlatlng«lahe<l delegations of 
ro*n and women that ever graced any 
city I'nunlnent men of other se< tlims 
of the ira te  as well aa our own West 
Texann In great numbers lro«l her 
pavements and were himaed within 
her walls. .She was permuted to bs 
of service on a day of days.

And in a multitude „f w .i,, , l „
be repaid heightened esie,.in
sr,)use<l among ■)( that wers hoa
•red gtieata Friday 

In Justice to S w e e ( * „ ,r  ,,  
be pat tftilvn In (ha rec.,r,| [ta t her 
cititena g , - e  ,h„ 
th. m Th* program w,a.s ch.u.ge*l 
'■wrAlij .rn.I ag.rin in an endeavor to 
bciVT suit the conveniene* of vlafllng 
.l.'l.-gaduiia If there wa.̂  anything 
left undotw- that abouid have been ' 
done. It wa* a *  ignorant niniasion and 
not an Intenffottal alight 

In honor b*iund aol to take idvan 
tag.' of th,. .<ini*flmi in any wiy to ' 
push w haterer <rf r lilm  Swe..(water 
may b a r* for the location ot the new 
c«tl*sw, all that Sweetwater could do 

'k *  submarge beraelf was done It 
WotiM he a great reflection iip<vn any 
town If they were not In the rollegn 
race for all that was In them Ihit 
rlwlffng dcltsgadona who may hsre hsd 
a mistaken tmpreaainn of the part 
Sweetwater was playing aad of the 
Jubilee Itself esriy ciwrerted tbeir 
viewpoint and Joined in whole smiled 
manner to  make the day the grand 
success It was. Aad It has resulted 
In such publicity for the new cnllege. 
such s  hMlghfened respect for Wsirt 
Texas that every town and svery man 
who participated even to s partial dê  
gree will benefit greatly and glorl 
•usiy

F. W. Axteir piomluent member ot 
the Ft. Worth delegation said that h* 
never bad seen surh a well trained 
troop of Boy Scouts as those In Sweet 
Water. The whole troop wwaa thoroug 
iy on the Job Friday. If they left any 
thing undone that should have been 
done no one obaervtHl It 
talnly worked hard. The Boy Scouts 
of Plainview and San Angelo also ma 
de a very favorable Impression.

ot k Avalanthe and others, lu sU more Colorado let the people of Weat Tex- 
thaii 20000 worda were handl.-d by the as know It was here for the Jubilee 

lu lo u ’ lu addition to long|als*.. and the parade given by thia 
work. J ,  E. McA 'dvli katlon which consisted of alaiut

W*»st»Tll
(llskaute Telephone 
lee Staff Phulivgrapher ot the News 
was also here.

The Western I'nlun office In Swt'et 
water Is the only office lu W est Texas 
which could havr bandltHl the large 
amount of prt'ss matter which delug

sratluD  fi>r it with typewriters and 
other accumodatlons (or the correapo 
ndaiiia and snapped It tauniedly after 
ftliiig.

TSO iioople was a creditable one. Many 
school children were lu evidence and 
songs aud yells were In profusion.

When I he Big Spring delegation ar- 
.rived. It formed In paraifR style at the 
f r .  A I’, depot and marclii'd bp Oak 

d It Frblay. They made apeclal prep- (Wtreet headed by about six cluwna and
r _ * A___— . A  aW..A  ̂ . _a number of trumpeters that mad«< a

In addition to press matter, thesou 
th Western Bell Telephone Co. had 
also a Urge amount o t addition* 
work to handle owing to to the cre- 
da her*', many* of them men of largge 
affair* who find It necessary to keep 
In distant touch with things by long 
distance.

Free telephone service was furnishml 
s i Information .booths and extra g irb  
at (he Wright Hotel and other points 
of congestion.

Charles Savllle. genersl msnagger of 
the Hsilss Chamh*T of Commerce was 
among the memlx'rs of the Haltaa del- 
egatUin which IncludtsI W alter IVealey 
aasiatant manager of the Hallaa New* 
John W. and I,. T  Carp»-nler and oth 
ers Mr. SaivtllA connillriented Sweet 
Water highly lnd*'«>d on the way the 
Hl’ u.itlon h.id been handled and state*! 
that b«- had been very (a\*iably Imp 
ll.e^•'*l with the Jiihll*-*. and that Hal 
la* waa lw>blnd Weat Texa.a In e^cry ' 
way.

Not tianderoua remarking in a n y , 
(or theycer-' ^  lj,g word, but the lop of th e ; 
"  “ "  ‘  * Court Hnua* during the address of

Hovernor Neff r*'semb|ed a "buixord 
roost" Judging (ro  nithe numbt-r of 
people who went to the ro*)f of that 
structure In order to gain an advan
tageous point of vi*'W of the Oranil 
Stand and the s|>*-akers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announce their condl- 

dacle* (or City Ullllre, subject to th* 
action of the charter of the City of 
Sweetwater at the City Election, April 
t. 1933:
FOR CHIEF OF PO LICE:—

W. R. (Uucki JOHNSON, (ro- 
electlon.)

BRACK M ITCH RU a 
FOR CITY SECRETARY:—

W.H. BA R TLETT (re-«l*ctlon.) 
W. H. STAM PS

FOR CITY WATER COMMISSIONER, 
Place Ne. 1.

L. E. MUSOROVE (re-election)
FOR MAYOR

JO E  H BOOTHE 
R A. RAGLAND.

For Stroet Commiooionor:—
W. L, S l'P C L V E R .
JOHN MKYKR8.
W, T. TRAMMELL

noise like a house fulling down. Sev
eral of the men were all divlled up in 
ladles’ wealing apparel. This exhibi
tion drew (hrunga of p*-*>ple and they 
received wild cheera for their outer

tainnient givon 
Stand.

In front of the Grand

SU BSC RIBE FOR TH E REPO RTER

This town proliahly never ha* st'en 
such a deb’gation of n*-wxpaP*'r men. 
Cv.rr-niKindanta lnclu*l*-d ti*>«)rge D. Ar 
mUlpad of the San .\ntonlo Kxptiuia. 
Sllllnian Evan* of the Ft. Worth Star 
Ti-I*'gram. Huuaton Harte pubiUber of 
the San Angelo Standard. Harry Ben
ge Cuxb-rand C*»l Sterrett of the Hal- 
las News, la*>nar*| WIthington of the

Chief Police (Iluek) Johnson ha*l 
the biggest day of hU life wlthnoih 
lug t*i do but mak*- opening* for the 
many parade* during the day. waleh- 
Ing traffic and giving all the Informn- 
ll*>n that hi* tongue would chatter 
out. The work done by Chief John 
Mill Jubllix' Hay deaerved uiif|ualifl*Hl 
appreciation by the citlxen* of Sweet 
water, for ho aurely had "aorae" Job.

The Iialloa News photographt>r, ala*i | 
The StarTelegram  photographer aaw | 
mure United S lates flsg* In the s ir  | 
In one bunch Fridsy than they ever ' 
dill before when they a*krd about ! 
S.uOt) srbnol chlldri'D to raise ibeTril 
flag* for a picture The element 
aernie*! to Jual twinkle with tbc Star

NOTICE— PHONE 3 0
FOR

REA’S RED BALL REN T 
SERVICE CARS

N*-w localion a*-ross the aireet.
In fnrnt of the llol*>t Wright 

Car* for rent with or without 
Hrlvers.

Car Rt ady lo go any Mlnul*>.

PHONE 3 0 .

HERE’S YOUR HAT!
THE HAT YOU WILL WEAR THIS SPRING

The right hat— the right price. $6 .25  to $ 1 5 .0 0 . 
CXir hats are not merely head coverings, but ex
press character and g(x>d taste of the wearer. Top 
of the new season by wearing one of our New 
Spring Hats.

T H £  P R f C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G .

Ft Worth R**eord. G W MrHnnIel of^and Bara, 
the .\hllene Reporter.lUm llton W ii-j -
aht who file*! for the Record. Ccl Wor I The .San Angelo delegation pulle^ 
tham and Am«>n Carter of the Star Tel an attractive exhibition on the

C. P. Woodruff T. Yard: Woodruff

Woodruff & Woodruff
L A W Y E R S

an
*of the aquare dir*Ttly after th•-gram, J .  E. Nunn of the Amarillo 

New*’ Herbert «> Taylor’ bualneea, arrival. The San Angelo Rand 
mang*-r of th,- San Angelo Standard, nlahed the niuale while the deU-gall 
Jam ** t., IKiw, puhliaber of the Lubb give an exhibition drill with song.,

Ayeock Building. 

Swsstwatsr . . . . Tsxas

Quality moats are not a luxury, but a saving. 
There is a surprising difference belKveen me
diocre and quality meats, not only in taste, 
but in fo(xl value. GoexJ meats are scarce, 
and wc have found it difficult fo meet the de
mands of our customers when relying entire
ly on the shipped pr<xluct. We are now feed
ing to insure the patrons of Wade Market first 
class meats at all times.

WOson's Certified Hams and Bacon

Arc the products of a largo concern which 
backs its merchandise. In proj>aring their pro
ducts, Wilson fk Company exerts every effort 
lo give the hou*ewife Ixiller merchandise at 
reasonable price.s, Wilson s Certified Hams 
and Bacon have that Superior Flavor which is 
due in fxirt lo the method of preparation.

/A n
W i l s o n  & C o .

X !— 'U

W  a i d e  I V ^ a r l c e t
Wholesale And Retail

SAVE FROM 2 0  TO 4 0  PER CENT BY TRADING 
At Our Store And Pajrug Cash.

Telephone 8 4 . J .  I. PAYNE. Telephone 8 4 .

FITZGERALD AGENCY
Luslla Building

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Reel E stst*—Rsntal*—Collections 

Agsney For Midland Lift Insurance Comoany.

Kniall rh rrks with or without CMlIan. 
Whitt) Oxford*, with or without collars. 
Small strlpi's, detachable collars.
Kiiglish Broadcloth In white, tan and grey.

CUT FLOWERS AND POT PLANTS FOR 
An Occasions.

Telephone 8 4 . MRS. J .  L  PA YN L Tdephone 8 4 .

N. G. COOPER
“The Men’s Store.”

DR. J. A . FERGUSON
D E N T IST

Guaranteed work at reasonable 
prices

C R A N E  B U I E D I N Q

Our New Invalid Coach At Your Service 

At All Hours.

J. I. Payne
Telephone 8 4 . Telephone 8 4 .

I
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JU B IL E E  BANQUET ENDS DAY PU aiing Concart Randarad. c icul a< houl of iii»ai(-luu, Homo**»»pa- Invokwl liy w it -  » ( lioola of mi!dlc ln« orjt l iiK  ibi-y wi n  all w ion* at t/tie tima F IR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
ITie Colorado uiul Kwaalwatar b a m u jlh y ,  (ho ocleitUa. oalaoputhy aud olli- group of ailioola of uudltluo aaaliiat “ “ t »'• lo“K “Ko. | Itev J  T  M iKiaalik , luluialar ol tho

iiiuaaad. gave a (wo and a half hoiir |ora had to flaht at  Auatlu bofore thay aihoola I '•'•i'* n  jo kv a  whouav.r Firat n i rU l ia i i  iburoti uuuouucea III
the coinliiK Kunoratlou ever atrivlug ffoio the atuud In Iront ol t h e , were priiiitted to offer their know-^ people ought to l«> truated to i* '̂***** ** *' “ **'• “ triumph and dlacarda hie aihool rally at 9;4& o'cloek tbia

(Continued from page one.)

to luake the world better.
*'l liavu never had much admiration

. ,aome old common blundiT of the paat
tim e Judgment In aome de |

Court llouae atartlng at 9 o’clock. Ow-iledge aud aklll to aullerlng humanity.
Ing to the Jubilee apirit, which waa And probably at the proaent

for the pyruinida for they wore built 1 •'**“ •**"* I'lKh. the committee found!there are other achoola which thoae *** dmoalng uiethoda of healing,
au (he reault of a mlagulded ambition. noceaaary to poatpone the morniBK 4»rotected l»y ealating law do not wish Uliely the average citizen la gulte
They never made the world tauter n o r **•'*•• aftermam. And for th laito  admit to practice. •“ ‘'•l*“***** uf doing tbla aa the aver-
aerved humanity. I would rather hel p' ‘ »>e band tmik up the morning j lan’t It atrange that thia form of
build this new college lor Tezaa than I*"’**’’" *“ ® concert that waa received Htate paternallam nmat Increaae with ’***” ' ‘ ‘’•‘•m'o of healing la one that
the pyrunilda.

“Our life la of value In proportion to 
the aervlce we ren d er-n ot what we 
get. but what we give. The biggeat 
man la the man who rendera the hlgh- 
eat aervlce and helpa make hia city a 
better place In which to live. I know 
the bmit man In Sweetwater, fie  la 
the man who haa done the moat to 
make It a better city In which to live.
And our frienda gather at our home 
on the laat day, and follow the black 
ncMldlng plumea on tho hearae that 
carriea ua to the city of tho dead, and 
when they gather In the ahadow of {“Operatic Rag 
our tombatone to aum up our llfo. it la i“W. .M. li." . . .

morning Kach one urged to be prea- 
tbe world reapecta aud valuea ent and bring another. FreachJng at 

the aplendid men who atrive to con- the uaual hourc by the regular mlnia- 
quer pain and aufteriug. |ter. There will be preaching at Ada

liuf the law aliould not be made the thIa afternoon 
weapon of one achool of medicine to
run other achoola out ol buaineaa. The 
law haa a nobler lunctlon than that. 

{Ho far aa tlx- alatuea relate t otbe aev

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Halaell liaxter will preach today at 

the ('hurch ol ('hriat ualug ^ e  follow-
with much iutereat. aUvanco of Intelligence; that the *■ much attention tbrough-

The program of the concert waa aa jcltlzen muat be reatricted even In the °*** Mllllona are being ez-
followa: employment of the meana to amello- In reaearch. and no doubt i^ral achoola of iiKHlIcIne or healing. *»lf ““ aubjecta: “Mlrac'lea of 111
“Amerlcnn Legion" ...................... .March ] * ' ' •  progreaa la being made. No {they ahould not aet up one achool aa TImea" moaning theme. “Modern
“Sky P ilo t " ___________ . . . . .  Overture I Haa medicine become no exact a 'to o ** It all or any oouaider-1 the Judge of ita rivala. and aa b« Miraclea," evening theme.

llroadway" ___________ _____One Step aclence that the law can afford to ** To tw**en the achoola the law ought n«il
lui Ih ilo m a"______________ Overature : place Ita approval upon thia achool or *“*  progreaa of the aclence of |(„ violate the remocratic rule of “ape- TO PRESBYTERIA N S.
On The S q u a r e " ........................ March Ithat and bar rival achoola? To one ■fhool haa con 1 ,̂ !̂ privllegea to non e."-(A d v .) Hev K W MclaiurIn la abaent from
Ixive S h ip " ..................................... Waltz achool all other achoola are humbuga. ‘ ^but. i much. Kven the oldeat achool; ___ _________________________the clt;r today and there will be no

Admitting It In the right of each m* Jld n c  haa abandonerl many of | preaching aervlcea at thia church.
ita miint tarred thiHirlea within re -j II. I). Cook c f  Swe«*twater la mov-l
cent yearn aa to the rauaea of tho j Ing bin family to Lubbix k to make) Mra Clint Holley returned Friday 
moat common diaeaaea. thereby admit- their future home. from a vlalt to Kempn<?r.

King Midaa" ______________ Overture
Jiulenpendentla" . . . ___ . . . . .  .March
Ace High" . . . . ______   Overture
I Want My M am m a"__ . . .  Fox Trot
‘Gr«»ctlng to liangor” __________ March

____ _____One Step
__ _____     March

achool to have Ita opinion of the oth- 
era. It la the province of the law. 
'which knowa nothing about medicine, 
to attempt to gay which la the b<ttt 
achool?

the legtalature muat dabble Into■h I If
not the brick bulldinga we own. the “Juat a Teaain” ' ..................  Fox Trot Lomethitig it known nothing about. It
bank atork wo ptwacaa that rounta. btit The banda met the Colorado defega-' might look Into the p«‘opte'a aide and I
what we have done to make life more tlnn at 1:15 at the T 4k V. depot and ilnveatlgate tho acalc of charg»‘a which
worth the living for our fellowmaii. It 
la nut money that rounta. perhaiia It la 
a warm handclaap to aome one dea- 
pondent. or Juat a word of encuuiuge- 
ment to one that nevda it.

“I will make a better governor next 
week than I waa thia paat week aimp- 
ly becauHu 1 have been here thia day."

Thu towna who had r>'preaontatlvea 
at the banquet included Big Spring. 
Midland. Colorado. Loraine. Koeco*'. 
Snyder. I’oat City. Slaton Lubbock. 
Abilene, riaco. Coleman. liallinger, 
tSiii Angelo. Htinilin. Amarillo Plain- 
view Blackwell Anaon Robert I,ee. Aa- 
permont. MerkoL Croabyton.* Brady. 
Hernileigh. Rotan. Ballaa Fort M’orth. 
Coraicana Breckenridge. .Meniphia. 
Stanton. Lockney, Beaumont. Spur. 
Auatin. K1 Paao and Waco.

JU B IL E E  NOTES.

The Conaolidated Sweetwater-Colo- 
rado Booater Band, directly following 
the Addreaa of Governor Neff, went to 
the north aide of the aquare on Third 
atreet and furnlHhed mualc for a big | 
“Jubilee dance" to w hich every visitor  ̂
and citizen of W est Texaa waa cordi-{ 
ally invited, the atreet waa sprinkled 
with several sacks of meal, making 
a very smooth pavement for dancing. 
Quite a number of vlnltora and local 
people enjoyed this occasion. Another 
dance waa given In the evening at the 
KIka' hall which brough the end of a 
perfect day to a close.

led the Colorado parade.

THE MEDICAL PRACTICE BILL.
(From Houatun Post. Feb. 15. 1923.1

Tho medical practice bill now agi 
tating (he legislative mind In Auatin. 
and sponsored by the State lM>ard of 
medical examiners, la offered aa a 
measure to protect the already ovor- 
prot(>cted public, but apparently It ia 
an efort upon the part of several 
acbuols of healing to Invoke the 
strong arm of the law to (irevent rival 
Bchtiola from enjoying the privileges 
that the law bestows upon the already 
elect.

Older citizens remember how yoara 
ago that the younger schools ha<l to 
struggle to get a foothold, so bitterly 
.were they 'opposed by the more an-

have become common In Texas among > 
the aevt-ral schools which have a l»- ! 
gal monopoly of (be practice under i 
present laws.

Mr'hat dues It now cost a farmer liv
ing eight miles from town to call a 
physician at midnight to treat bis 
baby for croup?

The achnoia that have the li^w er
ected In their trout as a barricade to 
keep out rivals surely would not ob
ject to a legal fee bill that would fix 
the scale of charges for serving hu
manity. The Post is not advocating 
Buch Interference with the doctors of 
the protected achoola of healing, but 
merely contends that from the pub- 
Jlc ’s point of view that would be more 
pertinent than permitting the legisla
tive (lower of the government to be

Three railroad companies serving 
Bwoetwater were right up In line with 

everybody else Friday and gave their 
beat. O. B. Webb nsalstant general 
passenger agent of the T-P  was pr««a 
ent In person. He carried the gover 
nor and his party from Ft. Worth In 
J .  L. Lancas'ters private car and per 
sonally supervistd the large amount of 

additional traffic entailed by tho Ju b
ilee. Charlea Morris, traveling engin 
eer from R1 Paso was also here. DIv 
Ison superintendant J .  F . Anton of 

Slaton was in Sweetwater to aid lo
cal Santa Fe. men to handle their 
two special trains and the large dele 
gation from Plainview and Coleman 
that came via regular trains. A. J .  Cle 

ary of San .Angelo, in charge of the 
Texas lines of the Orlent'accompanled 
the San Angelo special.

SEND IT TO THE

LAUNDRY
"Woman, why l«-nd thy willing back 

And rub thy knuckles tender? 
Jam that old washin’ in a sai k 

And to thi- laundry send 'er

When thou hast passed to yonder 
shore.

And with the angels sTiiglng;
Your man will have another gal 

A washin' and a wringin.'

.Ho then S.AVK thy better self.
And SAVK him all the trouble; 

He might luft get auotber gal
Who'd b«' your exact double."

BUSINESS EDUCATION
The W est Texas Commercial 

College has been founded at 
Sweetwater, Texas, to afford an 
opportunity Tor you to acqutrs a 
standard Commercial or Steno
graphic course right at home. 
Oregg Shorthand. Touch Type
writing. Practical Bookkeeping 
and Banking. Commercial Law . 
fVnnian*hip,
•nd rorr«#p<md®iic^. •••
Arithmetic. Spelling. Oenernl Of
fice Practice, etc., etc. Complete 
equipment Diplomas and posi
tions kir graduates. 33 years 
Commercial College experienrw 
at your service day and night. 
Call lor nni Information

WEST TEXAS 
COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE
TrLKPH O N E l * f

SU ITS and C A PE S

To make a vivid impression; to be 

charmingly and individually dressed, one 

must wear a New Spring Suit that is made 

by the most authentic style advocates. 

Bchore you buy, wc invite you to visit us 

at your convenience. We are now show

ing the Latest arrivals in three-piece Suits 

and Tailored Suits.

Capes in the colors in sport plaids and 

crepes— a poular garment for Spring 

wear.

Tidwell-Campbefl Co.
‘m e r e  The Price It Right**

JweetwalerJaundrn
- THE n i c e s t  l a u n d r y  IN T E X A S "

CHRISTIANITY
"For Ood so lovsd ths world, that Ms gavs His only bsgottsn ten , that who- 
sosvsr bsllsvsth In Him should not parish, but havt tvtrlasting llfs."-John S:1d

The religion of those who accept Jesus of Narareth as the Messiah, 
that is the Christ, promised of old to Israel. It is now the .dominant 
religion in Eurojje, in North and South America and in Australia, 
Southern Africe and many islands, and is making steady progress in 
other parts of the earth. I t  exists in the form of a large numlier of 
partciular churches, tests and denominations, which may l)c classi
fied .in three large groups; the Portcsfanl, the Roman Catholic, and 
the Oriental churches, including the Greek Church. The aggregate 
nominally Christian jxipulalion of the earth e x c e ls  400 ,000 ,000 . 
Christians hold that God. in addition to his providential manifesta
tions of Himself In nature and in human history, makes a spiritual 
illumination in and guidance for individuals, the methods of which 
are revealed in the Bible.

The truth of Christianity is supported by many different evidences, 
independent, but mutually corroborative.

Select a Church and then Support It

CHURCHES CO-OPERATING :

C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G -  

0 1  T h e  B e t t e r  K i n d i

* * T h t r e * t  A D i l f e r c n c c * *
gABT B io t  OF IQUARK. FMOMt MO. 91.

R R ST  BAPTIST CHURCH

LAMAR STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

R R ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

R R ST  METHODIST CHURCH 

PREBBYTl'RIAN CHURCH

[x^^aa iia^npaa â ftiia«<^ ^ta ws^^sa ■■a^ fra *» s^ ii» w a ^ ^ a a«a^ ^  «a ■
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THE BOY SCOUTS

And Their Motto

‘ 'BE PREPARED”

lliese young Americans are con
tinually increasing their know
ledge of the out-of-doors, learn
ing to meet all situations when
ever the occasions demand.

0. P. TAYLOR DIES ENGROSSES 8TRODER GILL.

Supcrvlicd The Laying of Moat of Th« 
435 Milta of tha Orlant i

Railroad In Taxaa I

Prohlbi\a Taaching Evolution aa Ap- 
pliad to Origin Life and Spaciea.

BE I’REPARED arc two simple 
words, but when combined car
ry a powerful meaning, which 
every’ American should consid
er. Are you preparing for the 
years ahead?

'  A )h n  w . c a r p e n t e r

John W. (.'arpantvr' of Dallas' It oiia 
of tha dlr»*ct«>ra of th« new T esat Tec- 
hoLloRical College and a brother of 
Kepreaenltlve L. T , Carpenter of I>al- 
laa' who put the "Tech In Technology" 
^ r. Carpenter la an officer and ttoch- 
holder Ilf the West Texas Electric Co. 

Bud vitally Interested In the growth snd 
development of West Texas, l ie  recen
tly made i  to.ir of Ihu t<-itl|a Industry 
centers an I a* ihn benniiet stnte<! C’Si 
all he had learned on this trip would 
be St the service of the state In this 

I developcment He confessed to a vital 
; It tiTest In the new rollegeand aaid It

SptH lal to The Reporter. i
HAN A.NCKIA). Mar 8 O. I*. Tay 

lor. 75. who aupervlsed the laying of 
moat of the 485 milea of the Orient i 
Kallruad In Texaa. died hero thia af
ternoon at the hums of his daughter. 
.Mrs. C. C. Cole

He hud exceptional ability at track 
laying. Orient untciala uald. The 
widow, two Suns and three daughters 
survive. The Masononic lodge will 
have charge of the tuneral services 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. A. Johnson of Sweetwater is 
a step daughter.

U> The I'liitud I’less.
AI'HTIN, .Mar. 3.—Ily a vote of C9 to 

33, the House engrossed the Stroder 
Hill, prohibiting the luaOhing of evolu
tion as It applies to origin of life and 
species In, public schools or any high
er Institutions of learning In T̂. xris 
sup|>orted In whole or a part by taxa
tion.

DEAF MUTES ENGAGE IN RIOT.

State School Property Damaged $200 
—Caustd By DIschargsd Employs.

TODAY’S RADIO WEATHER. 

By Swsetwratar Vulcanising Ce.

• • • • • s e s e e e e e e e
West Texas today fair; colder In the 

southweet portion.

By The United Prwsa.
AUSTIN, .Mar. 3.—The boys at the 

state achool for deaf here engaged in 
a riot late today before they 
could be stopped by authorities of the 
'.ustitutlon snd a squad of police 
whiah had been called by.

Damage of property of approximate
ly 1300 resulted. Windows were 
sm|shed by chairs and other mlaslea 
throwm by the riotous deaf mutes. The 
disturbance, according to ofllciala of 
the Institution, was instigated by a re
cently discharged employe.

Mrs. Kvs Hass of Kt. Warih spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. I. S. Focht 
and Mrs. Dill Morton.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jim  Polk. .Mrs. Conley 
and Mr. and Mrs. I^tiirenro hlastland 
were among those from Itoby who att
ended the celeln’stlon.

LADUS- 
. C< LLAR 

SE T S 
11.25

TO
S3.»5—AT

Whitten' s  
Shop

SEE THE LOWER 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY  

OF TEXAS

America's greatest winter gar
den. Where the big Juicy orang
es snd grapefruit grow. Where 
planting and harvesting goes on 
eVery day In the year. Excursion 
leaving Sweetwater EVwry Wed
nesday. Very low rate for round 
trip. Including berth, board and 
all expenses. For further Infor
mation see

> w'u'iilil have all that he could give it

The First National Bank HOUSE PA SSES BONHAM BILL.

— Bonk In Nolan County ’—
I Votes to Conaldor the Medical Bill 

Tuesday Morning.

OmCERS SHOOT 3 ARMY. PLANE MAKES FIR ST  LAP.

Rum Runners |ntercwRted—Four of 
The Agents Are Wounded In 

Brisk Cun Fight.

Will Laavt Tussdsy tor Porte Rleo, 
I And From There to Wsohlngton.

, Uy TTie United rraea. 
r NEW OULE.VNS. aMr. 3 -  Six army

fjv Ti.» I'nlliMl Pfees 
JE IX IC O , Tena.. Mar 3 - Three al

leged rum runners were killed and 
four iitllcers wounded in a brisk battle 
during the night on Tine Mountain 
n«>ar here The otllcers Inlercept.-d 
tbs whiskey carriers as they neareil 
Je lllru  with a supply ul liquor

The bootlegger-, <.peu<-d fire and the 
olTli ers replli-d.

After a brief gun fight, the dead 
were Ideutlfled aa W aller IVrktns. 
Ceiirge t'erkina and Morrison .\yres.

DeHaviUnd airplanes which left Ssn 
.\ntonlo early tuilay on the first lap 
oi their flight to 1‘urto Klco. ruach- 
ed here shortly before 4 o'clock this 
afternoon and landi-d safely.

• The planes, commanded by Capisin 
Thomas I.anpier. are expected to ro 
sume night Tuesday. The planes left 
San .kntoalo this morning for I’orto 
RIro from whore the; will go to Wash
ington. completing a Journey o f ap- 
proximaiely S.*i0-i miles.

Uy The Un:teil lYeas.
AUSTIN. Mar 3.—Tlio- House la'e 

today, upon motion, liepr-mentallve 
Culp set ns a special order for Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock for the Sen
ate Medical Dill.

> The House finally passed the Dun
ham nil! fur more erflcient method 

I for collecUng delinquent laxeii 
concurred in the S<-nate amendnl 
to the "Truth In l-'abrlr" Dill by Jte p  
resenistive Jones.

I These amenduients provided 'that 
the bill shall not apply to grain! ele- 

evatora «<T concrete and steel construe 
tion 

I The 
refused 
bill 
ask, 
playlnx 

"him 
fected

FORMER POLICE CHI EP HELD. 
Uv The U aiteJ rrem

i d l ’F-KA. Kan.. -Mar 3 -Ouy Swal 
low, former rhief ot police. Is In jail 
today, second alleged' member of the 
Ku Klux Klan held la contempt of 
CMirt for refusing in t.,anry In n salt 
brought to oust tha organisation from 
Kansas.

Swallow was ordered to jail late ye#, 
terday. when be refused to lake oath, 
mlmlnlsterod under the direction of 
the S late Supreme Court. H. H KItch 
an. of Ohinhuma Clig. alleged organla' 
sr of the Klan was previously seal to 
Jnll because he refuaed to give testi
mony ashed by tha cunimiaaloner hear 
Ing the su it 

• ■

I Mr. and Mrs I) W Mi-ador of Sny
der will be the weekend guest of their 
daughter Mrs J  L. Stevenson.

THE COTTON MARKET

The chances are that If we haven't 
done some work for you there's 

some neighborly neighbor In ynhr 
tieighlMirhootl fur whom we have 
done some dependable repair work 
or Installed some perfect fixtures. 
Ask him or her about It and you’ll 
rind out why we’ro rated high in 
this man's town.

APPOINTS AMBASSADOR. Dorothy Dalton
1C. C. Woods, Retiring Diplomat to 

Spain to Succeed C. B. Warren. I

Mr and Mrs. Tom l>lA-k nnd Mlaa 
Janice Ihilaney are epending the day 
In Colorado.

By Tha United Preaa
WAHHI.NGTtJN. Mar. 3.—Cyrus E 

Woods of rnniiaylvanla. reUrIng Am 
erlean ambassador to Spain, haa been 
selected by President Harding aa am
bassador to Japan He snrreeds Char
les R Warren of Michigan, a pmmln- 
ant Republican lender who rellnqnlsh- 
ed the Toklo piwt after nearly two 
years of service. Iq which the moat 
cordial relations bet ween the United 
Rtatea and Japan were estahllshed.

The president, desirous of contlnu- 
|tnx these relations, selected Woods aa 
Warren'a ancceaaor because of hie dip
lomatic experience.

NEW YORK COTTON.
Op’og High Lxiw Close f'loce 

Today Yea’ty
-Mar.............3i\.65 30 73 30.80 30.68 3o.53
May ----- 30.80 30.81 30 65 30 78 10.57

-In-

 ̂̂  The Siren CalT *
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Op'ng High Low Close Close 
Today Yea'ty

Mar. ----- 30 35 30.50 30.35 30.50 30.28
May ----- 30.13 30.35 30.07 So 31 33 95

A big, human picture, of the great Northwest.. A tender 

leva story, with thrlll-apant action every minute. The meet 
daring climax ever filmed.

SPOT MARKETS.
Today
Close

New York . . . . ____ ________
New Orleana - ___ _

Close
Yoe'ty

____  30.40
30 50 30.13

-FOX NEWS REEL-

liailaa .........................  So.36 30.70
Houston ______________ 31 00 30.50
Oalveston ____________ 31 00 30.50

Spooks^*
8weetwaU-r -30.00 30.50

Si

Sm art New  
Modes

Correct to r  
Every Spring 
Demand

Picturesque modes in all 
the popular shades in Can
ton Crepe and Taffetas—  
just what you want for 
S()ring. These are frocks of 
exquisite originality.

The tt oman who is not 
wearing a Taffeta frock on 
every opportune occasion is 
missing one of the- delights 
Of a “Taffeta Season.”

M A X  B E R M A N

Yea'ly 
C lose ,

1.19 
I 16

• CHK'AUO GRAIN
Cloau 
Totlay

W heat:—
May ..........   U 7
July ------------------ ------- - 1.11

• Corn: —
May .....................................  .71 .76
July ------------------------------ .75 ,76

Oata: —
May .............................     .45 .45
July ------------- •................. .11 .44

A Comedy

-MONDAY AND TUESDAY-

L. H. CHATFIELO.

Phone No. SOS. Phono No. 568.

P a in t
Up

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
OF PRICE. 

H U N T E R S  
Phone 353. Phone 38S.

b|s b|b ^

: D 0 im iIT ,M A Y S &  
PERKINS

Attorneys. At.Law  
Sweetwater Texas

I vt* ^  #1* • •

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM. 
The following la the program to he 

carrit-d out at the .Methodist rhurch 
this evening by the Kpwortb League 
of the Methodist churc h 

Subject. Different Kinds of Utera- 
ture In the Illbie.

Leeder—Wylie Emhry,
Hymns Nos. 36 and 344.
ITayer—Rev. J  C. Mevore 
lilfferent Kinda of Literature In the 

n ib le—Mias Fulton.
Paasagea inustrallcg These Differ 

ent Kinds la )— Propbetlr. Isaiah 11. 
1-7, Paallne Parker; (hi Wisdom, Pro
verbs 16. 1-5. Leah Davla; (r )  Devo. 
Itoaal, Psalms 33. Gabe Orr; Id) Le
gal. Exodus 30. 3-17. Joseph Robtoaon; 
(e ) Historical. Genesis I, 16. Matt. 0, 
1 13. Jim  W eatherby; if) Eplstnlary. 
1 Timothy, 1 1-6, Osier '..each 

Hymn No 136.
I.eegue benedlcG;.r.

“ Ten Nights In
The Bar Room ’  ’
"M R. HIPPO”  

A Comedy

■Wi"

REDUCED RATE.
County TVeasurer Hightower haa 

been notified of the reduced mil m te 
In eftecl for C'onfiderate Veterans to 
the .Saw Orleans ronventlon April TO 
to 17

N e ' w  P ’o o t ' w e a r
Arriving Every Day 

Comhlnallons of Stylc^—Beauty 
And Quality.

COWEN & TUCKER
- T H E  N E W  R H O E S T O R E "

P h o n e_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  107 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 
WaO Paper And Painb.

Telephone 8 4 . J . I. PAYNE. Telqihone 84.

\ IF YOU N g g o  ASPIRIN 
YOU NEED A LAXATIVE

a T i ~ / i r i n

Laxativd A s p ir in  
Tablets

For Colds 'T iu " , Headachee and 
all patns.Each tablet contains 6 
gmlna pure Aspirin csomblned 
with a gentle I.4txatlva. Take it 
In place of plain Aspirin, It In 
for better and aafer. 35c nt all 
drugglata.

e x p e r t  a u t o  r e p a i r

General Car Service with 
Reasonable Charges. 

We sell that High Power 
Sweetwater Gasoline.

W arren Garage
Gydc Parsley in Charge.


